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Judge Narrows Challenge to Ban on Ultimate Fighting 

BYVIClORU 

NEWYORKhaswonthelirst round 
in a suit attacking the state's ban 
on mixed martial arts (MMM) 

· matches, but the cballengei's are 
still in the light.< ~ . , .. . . 

Last No~ tbe Ultimate 
Fighting ChaJIIPionship (UFC) 
and a collecti~Of mixed IIW"Jial 

:!t~. time ban on tbe Sport On· .' 
tutlonal grounds. The~ 
represented by Jamie~ of 
Mon:ison Foerster amfNYUli.w 
professor Barry Friedman,~ 
that the ban infringed their free. 
dom of speech and expressibh, 
violated the Equal Protection and 
Due Process ·clauses of tbe 14th 
Amendment, and re~ented 
an unlawful restraint on inter
state commerce (NYU, Nov. 18, 
2011). 

On Aug. 17. Southern District 
Judge Klmba Wood knoclred out 
the fighters' Equal Protection and 
Due Process claims, whldl she'd 
ordered both sides to brief back 
In January. The remaining issues, 
including the core First Amend
ment dlalenge. will be briefed after 
the parties agree to a schedule at 
the end of the month. 

Wood concluded in Jones. u. 
Schneiderman, II Civ. 8215, that 
the state had a legitimate interest 
in promoting public morality and 
protecting the fighters wben it 
enacted the ban in 1997, and that 
the ban was rationally related to 
those goals. 

The plaintiffs argued that thetes
timonyolmedical pro(essiooalswho 

appeared be
forethel..eab
lature dkblot ==; 
more danger-
ous than I:Jml. 
ing,But~ 
held that the 
Legislature 
was not~ 

Jllled to pmduceeYideoceor slati5-
ticaldata to sustain the rationality of 
its action before passing the ban. 

Noting that the sport was in its 
infancy at the time and medical 
data was limited, the judge said, 
the Legislature bad sufficient 
basis to "speculate" that profes
sional mixed martial arts posed a 
significant basis to the health and 
safety of participants. 

Moreover, the judge observed, 
"The New York legislature Is 
required to legislate onifornf 
restrictions governing combat 

-pROFESSIONAL ANNoUNCEMENTS 

and combat sports. It is WEAwithin 
uu! discretion of the Iegislat:ure to 
enact a law addressing one SPUrt 
today, wbile leaving legislation con
c:eming others to another day:" 

Even if tbe law was justified 
when passed, the lighters a.gued. 
that the sport has become safer, 
more mainstream aDd better regu
lated since 1997. 

But Wood wasn't convinced. 
.":(.1}11 contrast to some circuit 
courts, the Secood CircuJt bas 
~ly eDibrated tbe view 
& dlqed cin:umstaoces may 
be c:oosidered as Dart of a rational 
basis nMew, • sm; wrote 
.,.oY/ood acknowledged that the 
sports promoters have taken steps 
to JJ18ke mixed martial arts safer. 
' "Undoubtedly, the adoption of 
liMA's unified rules, in accordance 
Wlh the regulation of other lights, 
bale reduced the bealtb and safety 
risks to fighters," she said, adding 
that prumota:s have instituted oth
¢1' EgU1ations "to lorther mitigate 
~risks.· 
p The judce noted that prior to aD 
·lJFC matcbes, <XIIIlpditors lll1de!go 
medical testing, Including blood 
tests, neurological examinations, 
brain scans and eye tests. At. least 
broemergency medical tecbnidans 
i!Ddtwodoctors are prell!lltat nag. 
.e for every fight. And coocu.&

'ill*s trigger mandatory waiting 
~ods and doctor evaluations 
~to competition. 
;'. :lilevertheless, Wood said, the 
t~~ate ban still satisfies rational 

basis scrutiny. Sbe noted that 
"in tbe sport's limited existence, 
lflere base been twodeal:bs in regu. 
lated MMA matches in the United 
States ... Any long-term effects of 
head injuries sustained by MMA 
fighter necessarily remain uncer
tain. These risks are suffic:ieRt to 
lind that the legislature continues 
to have a rational basis to pmbibit 
theliw ~ce of MMA in 
N..Yolt . <-'.' 
~~~sruling,NYU's 

frilldiDan5ai!t'1111is is baRIIy a cat
aclysmic event. 'rbe judge dkl not 
tQIIdl our larjest claims, namely 
lbat our dieuts" fJrstAmelwlmeut 
Rgltts are hlili.il llfolated." 
. :l.ftltt «W.• respond to a 
~ furCddaDent 

John Schwartz appeared for 
Attorney General Eric Schneider· 
man. Assistant Maobattan District 
Attorney Patrlc:la Bailey also filed 
a brief supporting dismissal of the 
lawsuit. 

The UFC has been battling to 
lift the ban on MMA tM'Jlts bi New 
York, prindpally through legisla
tion. The Assembly declined to 
take up the bill's proposal earllet" 
thlsyear. 

filJ-u. a report!f for the Litigation 
lloily, an alliliare of the New York taw 
.ioumal,.can be read1ed at vlil!alm.com. 

--•m..-
1f The Soutllem District decision 
is posted at nylj.com. 
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floR, wblcb~~ 
opment of a aew generatioR of 
bigtH1se buifclln&s in the city. 

Lindenbaum had ttlld bis 
colleaguel; that a-.~ the 
projects et which be'-..most 
proud were the Weill temeu 
Medical building. tbeAIJSetimof 
ModeAi Arts' buildillg QB West 
53rd ~ and renonliOils 
of Rocllete1lei- Center and the 
Cbrysler llalllflng; __..to 
the limL . /~ ' ·' 

Samuel "Saady" He was als&~iD...--
Uodenbaum 60S cbarltable-'~ 

ic orgaulzatlolls, ~the 
Samuel "Sandy" Undenbaum, a Metropolitan ~:.f,.Art, 
zoning and land use specialist at the Peggy Guggeabtiim f.A~Bec· 
Kramer Levin NaftaBs & l'ntllkel, tiOil, the Albert EillsteiD folfege 
died Aug. 17 at bis home in East of Medicine and ~ Ametk:an 
Hampton. He was n. Friends of tbe llrMl MUseum. 

Lindenbaum worked with Lindenbatnn was a memtaer of 
many of New York City's !'Jest- the Council on tlie Art!; frnm 
lmown developers in a half een- 1976-36 and 1994-99. 
tury as an attorney, including He received his uuclerllradu
Dooald Trump, Larry Silverstein ate and law degrees ma liar
and Harry Hefmsley. vard ~and began prac-

A statement from Kramer· licingin l960.He-of00UIIIIef 
Levin said Undenbaum began at Kruner Levin. 
practicing law almost simulfane. Funeral serviceS were held at 
ously with the adoption of New the Sanctuary Building of Ceo
York City's 1961 ZoniDg Resolu- tral Synagogue in Manhattan. 
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